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Building Information Modeling (BIM), New Engineer
Contract (NEC), Industrialized Construction, etc. are new
emerged construction techniques that can enhance the
quality and productivity of construction projects. Yet,
schedule delay is still commonly occurred.
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Findings

Conclusion

The major delay factors in recent Hong Kong construction
projects were (i) Financial, (ii) Communication (iii) Labour /
Management, etc. related aspects. These factors influenced
productivity, and led to project delay. Adopting new
construction innovations has been proved that it can
ameliorate communication and management-related delay
factors and facilitate construction schedule management.

Moreover, the government can conduct a list of mitigating
measures (such as, providing an emergency low-interest
loan, setting up some penalties for overdue payments, and
Subsidy policies). Those measures can reduce the adverse
impact of financial-related factors, and encourage the
adoption of innovative construction approaches, ameliorate
the project delay.

Objectives

Literature Review

From the existing literature, a
total of 149 construction delay
factors were identified, which
have been classified based on
their partner-related or the
type of delay. Yet, most of
them are outdated or
inappropriate under the recent
Hong Kong construction
situation. Hence, only 28
representative factors are
included in this survey, and
classified into seven delay
areas (variation, design,
communication, management,

financial, labour, other).

The adoption of new construction method

Building Information Modelling
and Modular Integrated
Construction approaches were
commonly used in the recent
construction projects, yet, the
adoption of New engineering
contracts was not significant in
HK, only 42% of interviewees
had heard or used them before.

Major obstacles to adoption

Over 85% of interviewees
claimed that weak cooperation
culture and a lack of skilled
manager were significant in
affecting the development of new
construction method, rather than
caused by insufficient new
technique understanding (14.3%)
& lack of skilled worker (28.6%).

The opinion on introducing new technology
Over 85% of those who responded agreed that those new notions
had a positive contribution to the project quality and schedule.

Ranking of delay factors

The most serious single delay factor was low cash flow.
The 2nd was unanticipated ground conditions and the 3rd
was slow response & approval time. Poor weather
conditions (26th), delays on M&E subcontractors (27th),
and delays on design data submission (28th) were
uncommon or insignificant in project delay.

After summarizing those factors into various aspects
(variation, design, communication, management,
financial, labour, other), the top four ranking of delay
factors were, (1)financial (3.833), (2)labour (3.75),
following by (3)communication (3.708), and (4)variation
related factors (3.667).
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